Reading Garden with a bosque of trees, stone dust below, "Star" lights in trees, metal tables & chairs (Bryant Park)

Fountain to mask traffic noises

Except for "Lawn" and Reading Garden, use one brick in a simple pattern (basketweave, herringbone, etc)

Trees and pits outside the lawn

Provide for farmer's market pick-up

Add trees to match st. trees.
Concept for the Grand Staircase at Clarksburg United Methodist Church
Concept for the Greenway Bridge
Clarke Memorial

- Obelisk
- Raised Lawn
- Low Chamfered "History Wall" with Inset Clarke Family Tombstones
- Public Utility Easement
- Right of Way
- Medium Column
- Benches
- Flush Planter with Ornamental Trees
- Special Paving
- Memorial Plaque

CLARKSBURG TOWN CENTER
Landscape Design
CLARKSBURG

- 50' Setback
- Pool Deck Extension
- Added Water Slide
- Shop Building, 800 s.f. with Water and Sewer Services
- Existing Building
- New Building, 1,200 s.f.: Base Building including Meeting Room with AV Wiring and Small Kitchen; with Additional s.f. for Restrooms and Pool Equipment Room
- Emergency Vehicle Access to Pool
- Pool Extension to 25 Meters, 8 Lanes
- Existing Pool
- New 2 Lane 25 Meter Indoor Lap Pool

Torti Gallas and Partners • Duany Plater-Zyberk & Company • Michael Vergason Landscape Architects
Notes:

Use where integral garages are back to back
Installation subject to property owner approval
Installation subject to public utility easement requirements; use where distance between side of House and Public Utility Easement is 30" or greater
Notes:

Use where integral garages are back to back
Installation subject to property owner approval
Installation subject to public utility easement requirements; use where distance between side of House and Public Utility Easement is less than 30"
Note:
Color Indicates Landscape Material to be Installed prior to final conversion of park

Interim Concept for Murphy’s Grove Pond
CLARKSBURG

Picnic Area
Bench
Overlook
Fishing Pier with benches
Floating Fountain
Trail
Picnic Area
Sand Filters

Murphy Grove Terrace

Sand Filters
Moneyworth Way
Sugar View Drive

Ultimate Concept for Murphy's Grove Pond

TORTI GALLAS AND PARTNERS • DUANY PLATER-ZYBERK & COMPANY • Michael Vergason Landscape Architects